The history

Catering Menu

In Chicago, eating pizza is a dining experience, not just a
snack. But it wasn’t always that way. Ike Sewell changed
things back in 1943 when he created Deep Dish Pizza.
Some folks call it Chicago pizza. Ike figured that if you
combined some of Italy’s old, authentic recipes with
impressive quantities of the finest meats, spices, vegetables,
and cheeses, pizza would become a hearty meal.
So he opened Pizzeria Uno as a fine restaurant specializing in his new
Deep Dish Pizza, and it wasn’t long before the restaurant had more
customers than it could handle. Because Uno didn’t have enough room to
expand, Ike did another wonderful thing. He opened Pizzeria Due on the
opposite street corner in the lower level of a beautiful, Victorian mansion.
The rest is legend.

Why choose Uno & Due?
Get the level of service you are looking for; we cater to your needs and
budget. We make it easy for you by delivering and setting up our food in
disposable pans with serving utensils, paper plates, cutlery, napkins,
parmesan cheese, and red pepper flakes at no extra charge.
Uno is the birthplace of Chicago Deep Dish Pizza. Our Deep Dish has been
imitated many times, but never quite duplicated. It’s a true Chicago original.

Pizzeria Uno

Pizzeria Due

Monday - Thursday 11 am - 1 am
Friday & Saturday 11 am - 2 am
Sunday 11 am - 11 pm

Monday - Thursday 11 am - 1:30 am
Friday & Saturday 11 am - 2:30 am
Sunday 11 am - 1:30 am

• reservations accepted for large parties •
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We’ve served everyone from celebrities to Popes to Presidents, but
nobody gets a reservation. Cater with us and you are guaranteed an
original Uno reservation, at your next event!

Pizzeria Uno

Pizzeria Due

29 East Ohio Street
Chicago, Il 60611

619 North Wabash Ave
Chicago, Il 60611

Email or call our Catering Manager
(312) 520-0242 • chicagocatering@unos.com

Appetizers

The Original

( Serves 10 )

Garlic Bread
Cheesy
Garlic Bread
Veggie Dip

14.99

Buffalo Wings or
Boneless Bites $34.99

18.99

Not for the timid! Hot and spicy
chicken wings or boneless chicken
bites served with carrot and celery
sticks and our tasty sauce.

$

$

20.99

$

A medley of chilled fresh
vegetables & a tasty dip.

Salads
( Small serves 10, Large serves 20 )

Special Salad

Spinach Salad

Our famous Italian salad deliciously
dressed with our own wine vinegar and
olive oil blend and topped with salami,
Swiss cheese, giardiniera, tomatoes,
and onions.

The freshest spinach,
mushrooms, chopped bacon,
and house dressing.

29.99
59.99

Small
Large

$

24.99

Small

$

Large

$

44.99

$

Baked Ziti

Spaghetti

Penne pasta and our meatless
marinara sauce topped with fresh
mozzarella cheese and our own
blend of Italian spices.

With house-made meatballs

29.99
$
54.99

$

29.99
$
54.99
$

Additional house-made
Meatballs (6) $4.99

Uno

7.00 per person

Italian Beef, Italian Beef and Sausage
Combo, or Meatball Sandwich (7 oz).
Served with side salad

Due

$

Sausage

$

Pepperoni

$

Numero Uno

$

26.49

Choice of:

25.99

Choice of:

28.49

Our first choice for the most delectable
pizza! Extra cheese, an abundance of
fresh sausage, just the right amount of
pepperoni, and fresh mushrooms, onions,
and green peppers.

Four Cheese & Pesto $25.99
A blend of cheeses with a pesto base,
topped with fresh tomatoes.

Spinach

26.99

$

A blend of three cheeses and an abundance
of delicately-seasoned fresh spinach.

Spinoccoli

25.99

$

8.00 per person

$

Italian Beef, Italian Beef and
Sausage Combo, or Meatball Sandwich
(7 oz). Served with special salad

Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy.

27.49

$

Spinach, fresh broccoli, a blend of cheeses,
a little garlic, and chunky tomato.

BBQ Chicken

$

23.49

Cheese

27.79

10.00 per person

Bottled Water -or- Can of Soda
Side Salad -or- Chips

Choice of:
Individual Deep Dish Pizza

(Cheese, Sausage, Pepperoni or Veggie) -or-

Italian Beef Sandwich

Desserts
Deep Dish Cookie
Our giant chocolate chip cookie freshly
baked in a deep dish pan, served with
chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

6 Servings
12 Servings

5.00
10.00

$

$

Chicago Cheesecake
Served with strawberry or fudge sauce

Each
Whole

( Serves 14 )

4.99
35.99

$

$

$

Sliced chicken, red onions, BBQ sauce,
and a blend of cheeses.

Additional
Ingredients

Sandwiches
$

Boxed Lunch

Lots of cheese and the freshest onions,
mushrooms, and green peppers.
A vegetarian delight!

( Small serves 10, Large serves 20 )

Small
Large

Ike’s

( Serves 5 – 6 or 12 slices )

Veggie

Pasta
Small
Large

Deep Dish
Pizza

$

2.79 ea.

Anchovies, Broccoli, Cheese, Chicken,
Garlic, Green Peppers, Jalapeños,
Mushrooms, Olives, Onions, Pepperoni,
Sausage, Sliced Tomatoes, Spicy Giardiniera,
Spinach, Tomato Sauce

Beverages
2.00

Bottled Water

$

Can of Soda

$

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, and Sierra Mist

1.00

